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T H E  FIELD HOUSE A U D ITO R IU M
M O N D AY, JUNE T H E  T E N T H  
NINETEEN H UN DRED A N D  FIFTY-SEVEN
T H E  M ARSH ALS
Harold Chatland
Professor of Mathematics 
and
Dean o f the Faculty
Joseph W . Howard Charles W . Waters
Professor o f Chemistry Professor o f Botany
O RD ER OF EXERCISES
O R G A N  PRELUDE M rs. D eL oss Sm ith
PROCESSIONAL Coronation March from “ The Prophet” 
T he U niversity Symphonic Band 
Justin G ray, Director
PROCESSION
M eyerbeer
Marshals, the Colors, Candidates for Commissions, Candidates 
for Degrees, the Faculty, Pastors, Members of the Governing 
Boards, Guests of Honor, the President
PRESENTATION OF COLORS
SONG Montana, My Montana
Our chosen state, all hail to thee, 
Montana, my Montana!
Thou hast thy portion with the free, 
Montana, my Montana!
From shore to shore, from sea to sea 
Oh, may thy name full honored be 
Symbol of strength and loyalty, 
Montana, my Montana!
God bless our state for what is done, 
Montana, my Montana!
God bless our people, every one, 
Montana, my Montana!
And as the years shall go and come, 
May Freedom’s bright eternal sun 
Find here full many a victory won, 
Montana, my Montana!
IN VO CATIO N
T he R everend J. G raydon W ilson
MUSIC Commando March Barber
T he U niversity Symphonic Band
ADDRESS R ussell Blackwell H art
PRESENTATION OF COMMISSIONS
MUSIC Prelude and Fugue in G  Minor Bach
T he U niversity Symphonic Band
CONFERRING OF DEGREES
Presentation of Candidates Conferring of Degrees
T he D eans T he President
N A T IO N A L A N TH E M
The Star Spangled Banner
° h ,«23ii see by the dawn’s Oh, thus be it ever when freemen®arly uBht, shall stand
Wh^ t?? J?r°Vdj7 w  hail’d at the Between their lov’d homes and the twilights last gleaming, war s desolation!
Whose broad stripes and bright stars. Blest with vict’ry and peace, may the thro the perilous fight, heav’n rescued land
0 e iL<?3,e ,irai?Pai1s we watch’d, were Praise the Pow’r that hath made and 
a tv,« ^ v l L ? tre5 mlng? .. . preserve^ us a nation!Anotnerockets red glare, the bombs Then conquer we must, when our 
bursting in air, cause it is just,
GaVfla|w°£ still there.1118111 * “ * OUP And^  S* our motto’ God is our
° h ,Tsit.y’ doe5 that star Spangled And the' Star Spangled Banner iny2* wave triumph shall wave
°  erv,„t"e  i an.d of the free and the O’er the land of the free and the home of the brave? home of the brave!
BENEDICTION
T he R everend Father E rnest F. Burns
RECESSIONAL University Grand March Goldman
T he U niversity Symphonic Band
The audience is requested to remain standing while the procession passes.
CANDIDATES FOR COMMISSIONS
COMMISSIONS, SECON D L IE U T E N A N TS 
U N IT E D  STATES A R M Y  
O R G A N IZE D  RESERVE CORPS
The candidates will be presented by Lieutenant Colonel William J. Lewis, 
Professor of Military Science and Tactics.
W illiam  C . A nderson, jr .
John G ilmore Bansch
Distinguished Military Graduate 
James H enry Beadle
Distinguished Military Graduate 
O tto A . Bessey 
2W illiam  John Blaker
Distinguished Military Graduate 
M onte F ranklin Brammer 
W illiam  Burchard C ogswell 
Distinguished Military Graduate 
M aurice Remington C olberg, jr . 
Bruce W allace C usker 
John Stuart D avis 
3John R amsay D undas
Distinguished Military Graduate 
4T homas D ouglas Egan 
R obert D ean Engle 
John A lbert F owler
Distinguished Military Graduate 
1G lenn W ayne F reeman, jr . 
C harles Joseph G ilder 
1Byron W . H unt
Distinguished Military Graduate 
1C ordell Johnson 
3R obert W . Jones 
G eorge Peter L ambros 
Earl Ryan L ory
Distinguished Military Graduate 
R onald W . L undquist
Distinguished Military Graduate 
R obert L ee M iller 
D onald L eo M osher, jr .
Distinguished Military Graduate 
H oward Benedict N ess 
C harles Edward Palmer 
3Barney G . Sedlacek 
R obert M . Sm all 
Joseph L . Sohm  
G ary A llan Sorensen 
1John Paul T idyman 
^Donald W illiam  W all 
Rae F reeman Y oung
Distinguished Military Graduate
commission granted as of August 3, 1956. 
•Commission granted as of August 18. 1956 
•Commission granted as of December 21, 1956. 
‘Commission granted as of March 22, 1957.
CANDIDATES FOR COMMISSIONS
COMMISSIONS, SECON D L IE U TE N A N TS 
U N ITE D  STATES A IR  FORCE RESERVE
The candidates will be presented by Colonel Donald C. Jamison, 
Professor of Air Science.
1L ee H arvey Bayley 
G eorge G eil Bovingdon 
Robert D. G allup 
H arold H ugh H owell 
R ichard C . L indsay 
C ole L . M acPherson
Distinguished AFROTC Graduate 
W illiam  D ennis N eville 
K enneth Ernest O ’Brien
Distinguished AFROTC Graduate 
C harles R obert Peters
Distinguished AFROTC Graduate 
Paul T iffany Snyder 
H arold G lenn Stroeher 
B. F red W olfrum
’Commission granted as of December 21, 1956.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
COLLEGE OF A R T S A N D  SCIENCES 
T H E  DEGREE OF B A C H E LO R  OF A R TS
The candidates will be presented by Robert T . Turner,
Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences.
T H E  ARTS
N ancy M elissa Ettinger_ ________________________________________ Missoula
With Honors
BACTERIOLOGY A N D  HYGIENE
E ugena Elsie Brijkovec________________________________________ Whitehall
C arla Rae C la u se n ______________________________ ________________ Missoula
R oberta L ouise H olgate___________________________________________ Denton
Roxie Jean Pe r r io r_______________________________________________ Missoula
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
M artha Rae L o w e __________________________
With Honors




G borge L. Burrows, iv------------------------------------------------- Saginaw, Michigan
^ R™£r<£EL'^'RLENE W ard ----------------------------------------Long Beach, CaliforniaWith Honors °  ’
B O TAN Y
CHEM ISTRY
Peter G eorge Buller_____________________
Bruce E. Jacobson______________________
(Also Major in Mathematics)
Earl Ryan L o r y ___________________
M arilyn M arjorie M o o r e _____ ___________
With High Honors
Robert O wen Pea co ck ___________________







'Degree conferred August 16, 1956. 
•Degree conferred December 21, 1956. 
•Degree conferred March 22, 1957 
‘Degree conferred February 1, 1957
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
ECONOMICS
2James O ’N eill A llen____________________________________Columbia Falls
A lmayra G uadalupe Cadby______________________ Tegucigalpa, Honduras
(Also Major In Spanish)
D onald R. Casagranda____________________________________________ Butte
G ilbert R. D yer________________________________________________ Missoula
1 A rnold Sidney G ibb__________________________________ Midland, Michigan
3 W illi am Earl Rogers__________________________________________ Missoula
ENGLISH
1T homas H all Cl a r k ___________________________________________Missoula
R ichard Robert Cu rd y________________________________________ Missoula
8Mary Lou Rena Flodin___________________________________________Plains
Mary A . G erhardstein____________________________Spokane, Washington
1H arold Clifford H ansen ______________________________________ Rexford
1 Jerome L ee Madden_____________________________________________ Helena
A nthony A . M artello________________________________________ Missoula
Joan M u r p h y ____________________________________________________Laurel
With Honors
Sara A nn M u tch__________________________________ :____ Cleveland, Ohio
D aniel W . Schmitt______________________________________________ Billings
8Sandra J. Stubban____________________________ i_________________ Missoula
Shirley J. Underwood_____________________________________________Havre
Mary K avanaugh W h it e ______________________________________ Tw o Dot
FRENCH
Beverly A nn  A rness________________________________________________ .Libby
D onna K aye Ba il e y ___________________________________________ Red Lodge
With Honors
A udra Elizabeth A nn Browman_________________________________ Missoula
With High Honors
Beverley Joyce Bumgarner___________________________________________ Belt
GEOLOGY
Ronald G. Br o c k w a y___
C harlie H arlan C lark _
W illiam  N. H ale________
D avis E. H intzman______
L ino A nthony M arsillo
Jose G. M endez__________
Stanley A . M ollerstuen.











G EOLOGY —  (Continued)
Byron D ale Schatz______________________________________________ Billings
W illiam James W eatherly_____________________________________Missoula
Fred Y ale_______________________________________________________ Havre
James M athias Zeltinger_______________________________________ Missoula
GERM AN
Friscilla T wining H erget_____________________________ - Peoria> Illinois
L oris H ugh Rose________________________________________________ Billings
H E A L TH  A N D  PHYSICAL ED U CATIO N
3Robert H arry A nderson_________________________________________ Helena
Phyllis A dell Bagley._________________________________________ Missoula
John A llen Bradshaw— _________________  D riimmnnfl
K atherine A nn Calvin__________________ ____________________ Miles City
G eorge Loran Frazier.____________________________________ Twin Bridges
Robert A. G ehring-----------------------------------------Port Orchard, Washington
^Patrick Edward H arbine_________________________________________ p laint
K ittell------------------------------------------   Missoula
Frank Ernest K ocsis-------------------- ------------------Perth Amboy, New Jersey
Kay T yler Lynn-------------------------------   Missoula
T homas A rthur M cCloskey___________________________________   Havre
3Charles Ernest Polutnik________________   Missoula
N orman O. Robertson._________________________________________ Antelope
T homas D. Roe---------------------------------------------------------------------JPhilipsburg
G eorge L. Sande------------------------------------   Gildford
O tto Edward Simon_______________________________________________ Butte
Robert M. Sm a l l ______ Mr;-..— 1„
D orothy L. W einberg____  S i
H ISTO RY
Karl D avid A llen______________________
A lvin S. Erickson, jr___________________
3James Caldwell G ray___________________
T homas M arvin K erlee____________
A dranne N ewman_____ _______
With High Honors
L awrence A nthony N ipgen____________
D ee Scriven_________________









H ISTORY A N D  PO LITICAL SCIENCE
Edward W ayne Borer___________________________________________ .Forsyth
W illiam Bruce Cook______________________________________________Butte
(Also Major in Economics)
Roderick M. D uncan____________________________________________ Dillon
Lawrence C. G aughan_________________________________________ Missoula
Jacquelyn L ou G reenough________________________________________ Butte
xRichard Leonard G ustafson__________________________________ Anaconda
Robert E. Montgomery.________   Carter
Charles Edward Palmer________________________________________ Billings
xRay D. Parker_______________________________________________ _.Missoula
xSondra A. Rabone______________________________________Pueblo, Colorado
With Honors
Per Reidarson---------------------------------------------------Nesttun, Bergen, Norway
G erard Francis Rutan_______________________________________ Great Falls
(Also Major in Speech)
Paul T iffany Snyder_____________________________________________ Malta
(Also Major in Air Science)
1 Edmund M ichael Sullivan________________________________________Butte
H OM E ECONOMICS
xBernadine Rosella Brandt_________________________________ Whitewater
N aida A rlys Engdahl___________________________________________ Jordan
With Honors
D ixie L. Sipe H epfl___________________________________________ Missoula
xLysbeth Lynn H ughes___________________________________________ Scobey
Second Major
Sally T heresa T ilzey Jungers_________________________________ Missoula
Luella C athrine Robey___________________________Spokane, Washington
xMarie A nn Shipley___________________________________________ Missoula
Marilyn Edith Shops__________________________________________ Missoula
With Honors
Phyllis D unlap V ukelich____________________________________ Missoula
L A W
G eorge G eil Bovingdon_____________________________Seattle, Washington
8D avid Eugene Burton__________________________________________ Billings
Oscar Coleman H auge, jr._______________________________________ Havre
2Lawrence Stanley Swenson________________________________ Deer Lodge
LIBERAL ARTS
1 W illiam John Blaker_________________________________________ Missoula
Evan Ellesworth C haffey____________________________________Missoula
W illiam Burchard Cogswell__________________________________ Missoula
With Honors
Carol Crippen D rum___________________________________________ Billings
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
L IB E R A L  A R T S  —  (C ontinued)
John A lbert F owler-----------------------------------------------------------------------Missoula
With Honors
C harles Patrick F ox_______________________________________________Hardin
With Honors
C harles W . G reenup_____________________________________________ Corvallis
Shirley T homas H arryman_______________________________________ Missoula
With Honors
R obert L azich________________________________________________________ Butte
Sheila M ary M cD orney__________________________________________Missoula
With Honors
R obert (R obin)  L ouis Schafer______________________________ Great Falls
With Honors
M A T H E M A T IC S
1H arry D ale Eylar.___________________________________________________ Butte
8Stuart C ort G allagher____________    Missouls
C arla Jane Ingebo______________________________  _Missoul«t
2R uth  M arilyn Pyle-------------------------------------------------East St. Louis, Illinois
With Honors
D onald V . Sward--- ------------------------------------------------------------------------Missoula
With Honors
Ernest Eugene U nderwood__________________________________________Havre
With Honors
P H IL O S O P H Y
James H enry Beadle___________________________________________ Red Lodge
With Honors ........  °
G loria R uth  Stevenson_______________________________________ Great Falls
C harles A lexander W ilson, jr .___________________________________ Helena
P H Y SIC A L  SCIENCES
A lbert Eugene Jacobs----------------------------------------------Regent, N orth Dakota
C ole L . M acPherson____________   Missoula
James Irving W hite_________________________________________________Billings
PH YSICS
3T homas D ouglas Egan____________________________________   Conrad
Robert D ean Engle_________      Billings
(Also Major in Mathematics) .......  ................  ~ °
James H oward R owland___________________  Billings
With High Honors (Also Major in Mathematics, With Honors)
R obert Edward T idball_____________    Missoula
(Also Major in Mathematics)
O lav T . V ik— — __________   Plentywood
With High Honors (Also Major in Mathematics, With Honors)
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
PO LITICAL SCIENCE
A . Evon A nderson Fort Benton
PRE-MEDICAL SCIENCES
Eddie L . G underson.___ _ ______________________________________ Big Timber
1Siegfried L othar H enrich____________________Bow City, Alberta, Canada
Barbara K eenan Parker________________________________________DeBorgia
With High Honors
PSYCHOLOGY
Enid M ay Bowman___________________________Valley City, North Dakota
Benjamin R. D avis_______________________________________________Dillon
Richard C harles D eW alt_______________________________________ Helena
T homas James Fraser___________________________________________ Billings
1D erek M. H asse__________________________________ Judson, North Dakota
With Honors
D onald Leo M osher, jr .____________________________ Sheffield, Alabama
With High Honors
3Robert M. Stephen____________________________Calgary, Alberta, Canada
A llan L ee T schida_____________________________Enderlin, North Dakota
Paul A lton W ells________________ I______________________________ Butte
*Diana Calista W ickes_________________________________________ Missoula
Earl M. Y amashita_________________________________ Honolulu, Hawaii
(Also Major in Sociology)
PSYCHOLOGY A N D  PHILOSOPHY
2Byron L. A llen________________________________________________ Missoula
With Honors
K enneth Cummings___________________________________________ Missoula
1M elissa M urphy D yer_________________________________________Missoula
With High Honors (Also Major in Spanish, With High Honors)
2Richard L. Skates______________________________________________Missoula
1H arry H . V orrath___________________________Long Lake, South Dakota
SECRETARIAL HOME-ARTS
Judith V irginia H ynes__________________________________________ Billings
SOCIAL W O R K
W illard Inman  H art________________________
1Penelope A. L a F lame_______________________
N atalie JoA nn  N orby______________________
With High Honors
Barbara C arolyn T ascher___________________
With High Honors
1 Janet Belle T ierney________________________
2G eorge F. W ilkinson, jr________t___________
—Oakland, California 







T H E  DEGREE OF BA C H E LO R  O F SCIENCE 
IN  M E D IC A L T E C H N O L O G Y
®LOMSTROM----------------------------------------------------- AnacondaWith High Honors
Ronald N eal Bacon______________________________________________ .Three Forks
Joan Peterson Bailey---------------------------------------------- Darien, Connecticut
2G ilbert T . Bremicker, jr ._______________________________________ Berwyn, Illinois
W alter M ax G erson________________________________________________ Big Sandy
2L aurence E. Johnson__________________________________________ Missoula
Ivory C ecil Jones-----------------------------------------------------Oakland, California
A nne M arie K alberg_______________________________________ Great Falls
1 Claire K asala--------------------------------------------------------------------------- Missoula
'C harles H. K ester________   Valier
Bernadine Jean K ussman-------------------------------------- Spokane, Washington
Ronald Y un T im  Lau-------------------------------------------------Honolulu, Hawaii
'R obert L ouis Lawrence_______________________________________ Richland
Second Major
V erna M. M iller-----------------------------------------------------------------------Missoula
With Honors
A llan K enneth Russell_________________________________________ Lavina
"Kathleen M cK enna W oodward_______________________________ Missoula
SPANISH
Sandra .Armstrong____ _______________________________    Lewistown
With Honors
SPEECH
Sharon V irginia C ooney__________________________________________ Butte
Marilyn D ee H alland_____________________________________________Butte
D orothy G wendolyn Roberts_____________________________ Great Falls
With High Honors
ZOOLOGY
V incent D ean Barry______________________________________________Butte
Melvin E. Magnus_____________________________________________ Ft. Shaw
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
T H E  DEGREE OF B ACH ELO R OF SCIENCE 
IN  W ILD LIFE  T E C H N O L O G Y
D ean G. Biesemeyer_________
2T imothy Stuart Burns______
A lan Rudolph Elmstrom __
W illiam L. H arryman______
Charles Jonkei______________
Robert G ruber N elson______
John C. Robertson___________
Robert A lbert Rothweiler...











COLLEGE OF FIN E A R TS 
T H E  DEGREE OF BACH ELO R OF A R TS
The candidates will be presented by Luther A . Richman, 
Dean of the College of Fine Arts
A R T
Frederick Edward Bullock, jr________________ ____ Berkeley, California
D e Lynn C. Colvert__________________________________________ Missoula
DRAM A
Sheila Marie Sullivan____________________________________________ Butte
MUSIC
G erald John Patrick T omis______________________________________ Butte
With High Honors
T H E  DEGREE OF BACH ELO R OF M USIC
CLARIN ET
1 Monroe C. D e Jarnette._______________________________________ Missoula
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
MUSIC ED U CATIO N
A lan Joseph A nderson__________
G erald F rancis Barker_________
Pamela Joy Brechbill__________
With High Honors
■‘F rank H . D iener________________
M argaret H enrikson F essenden
‘ L a M ar M aximillian  Forvilly__
James Elwood F ugett, jr _______
James L. G em m ell, jr___________
Ephraim  Erw in  H a c k e t t _______
Shirley N orth Jeffrey_________
L arry H. Johnson________________
2Jack D ayton L ind________________
With Honors
C arol Jean Peterson_____________
W illiam  C linton Satterfield__
■‘ W illiam  Simmons_______________
C arol A nne Sm ith_______________
M arjorie Joan T owell___________
L orna A rdyce V ick______________
With Honors





















John E rnest H owell_ Bozeman
TH E O R Y A N D  COM POSITION 
Raymond L ouis Rom_____





T H E  DEGREE OF BA C H E LO R  O F SCIENCE 
IN  BUSINESS A D M IN IS T R A T IO N
The candidates will be presented by Theodore H . Smith,
Dean of the School of Business Administration.
C arol Rae A msbaugh_____________
W illiam  C ampbell A nderson, j r . 





TH E  DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN  BUSINESS AD M IN ISTR ATIO N  —  (Continued)
R ichard S. A ustin___________________
D onald F. Baide____________________
2H arrison C ollins Bateman_________
2L eE H arvey Bayley_________________
R ichard M aurice Bergsing_________
O tto A . Bessey__________________ _____
2R ichard D ale Bork__________________
Roy H oward Bowman________________
W illiam  L eeds Bradford____________
M onte Franklin Bram m er__________
D arrell L ee Brown________________
With Honors
H arry J. Brown, jr _________________
V ictor D . Bu r t _____________________
A ddison L ee C arlson_______________
With Honors
2 W illi am  O akley C offee___________
M aurice R emington C olberg, jr___
D ouglas D asinger___________________
G arrell Robert D unbar____________
2John R amsay D undas_______________
T heodore O . E ik____________________
L indberg E. E ilefson_______________
Sherman B. Ekness_________________
K enneth R oger Enochson__________

























Em il  J. F erkovich_________
Robert Joseph F ischer____
Jerry M . Fo r d _____________
C harles Joseph G il d e r____
M ichael L eroy G ordon ___
Louis O. G riffee___________
Robert D. G u ie r___________
2Frances H aack_____________
3Ellen Francois H a u g e n ___
With High Honors
H ugh H eily_________________
Eugene L eroy H elberg____
Edmund C . H ill____________
M aurice Stanley H olliday.
G race June H owe__________

















T H E  DEGREE OF BACH ELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN  BUSINESS AD M IN ISTR ATIO N  —  (Continued)
Edward A ndrew Ilgen_________________________________________ Kalispell
Evart T . Jacobs__________________________________________________ Sidney
2James A rthur Jackson_______________________________________Great Falls
James Edward Jenkins_________________________________________ Missoula
T homas Franklin Jenkins------------------------------------------Salinas, California
1 W alter L. Jenkins___________________________________________  Havre
1Cordell Johnson__ ____________________________________________ Bozeman
D ale Lynn Johnson_____________________________________________Billings
James Fellman Johnson_____________   Glendive
3H ugh O. Jones____________________________________________________ Kirby
R ichard A rthur Jones_____________________________________________Great Falls
W illiam A rthur Jones_________________   Butte
W illiam Clark K aiserman____________________________________ Missoula
L awrence D . K artak__________________________________________ Missoula
8Jerry A . K asala_________________________________________________ .Moore
Ira M. K a u f m a n ______________________  -Great Falls
G erald G ene K e m p _____________________________________________ Billings
With Honors ®
M ary K atherine K l a m p e ______________________________________ Billings
A rnold V . Ko ber_____________________________________________ Park City
James W illiam K ordos____________________________________________Great Falls
R ichard R. Lambrecht__________________________________________ Billings
G eorge Peter L ambros_________________________________________Missoula
N ick P. Lazanas-----------------------------  Great Falls
2L awrence L eClaire_______________________________________________ Great Falls
Bob Elwood L e e _________________________________________________Sidney
John D. L i m b ___________________________________________________  Butte
R ichard C. L in d say___________________________________________ Missoula
D onald G ene L lew ellyn______________   Rilling*
W illiam Lee Losleben________________________________________  Malta
2D onald G. L ucas--------------------------------------------------------------------Miles City
Ronald W ayne L undquist _____________________________________ Rilling*
8R ichard A rnold M cClu re________________________________________ Great Falls
1Cresap Story M cCracken_____________________________________ Bozeman
W illiam H . M cCr u m _________________________________________Missoula
1Ronald D ale M cPhillips________________________________________ Shelby
W allace W . Mading — ----------------------—--------------- -Springfield, Missouri
D ale D uane M a h l u m ______________________   Kalispell
8James Richard M a l o n e y______________________________________ Missoula
Charles H arrison Mattison_________________________________ Lewistown
Robert L ee M iller _____----------------------------   Great Falls
Sylvester George M il l e r ___________________________________ Lewistown
Elizabeth Ruth M illhouse_______________   Kalispell
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
T H E  DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN  BUSINESS A D M IN ISTR ATIO N  —  (Continued)
Lowell E. M o h o lt________________________________________________ Missoula
With High Honors
Joseph Ivan M o r r is ____________________________________________________Belt
2T homas Edgar N e l so n _______________________________________________Great Falls
H oward Benedict N e s s ___________________________________________ Billings
W illiam  D ennis N e v ill e_________________________________________Missoula
3H arry E. N oel, Jr. ________________________________________________ Missoula
K enneth Ernest O ’Br i e n ____________________________________________ Saco
D aniel E. O ’N e i l _________________________________________________ Choteau
1L ogan R itchey O s t r o m ___________________________________________ Kalispell
Ronald L ee Pe r r y _________________________________________Hungry Horse
John L eonard Peterson______________________________________________Butte
8R udolph A. Pe t t in a t o ___________________________________________ Kalispell
John K las P in t e r _______________________________ Whitefish Bay, Wisconsin
D onald Robert Po w e l l_________________________________________Livingston
(Also Major in Psychology)
John A rmstrong Po w e l l ________________________Calgary, Alberta, Canada
G eorge L. Pre u n in g er____________________________________________ Bridger
*James D. Q uenemoen________________________________ Spokane, Washington
H elen M ay Ra y m o n d ___________________________________________ Miles City
3D ouglas A rnold R e u t ze l_______________________________ Lovell, Wyoming
2C arl B. R i m b y ______________________________________________________Denton
3D ick Raymond R o gers_____________________________________________ Helena
Jeanne L aM ae R u t t e r ___________________________________________Hinsdale
Ivell Sue Ry d e r ______________________________________________________Froid
James T urner Schaeffer__________________________________________Dayton, Ohio
Reldon D . Sc h l a p p y _____________________________________________ Missoula
3James D onovan Sc o v il l e ________________________________________ Missoula
D avid L ee Se i t z ___________________________________________________ Billings
Jack D ale Shanstrom___________________________________________Livingston
K enneth M orton Sh oq u ist______________________________________ Fairfield
R ussell Jay Sim p s o n _____________________________________________ Kalispell
L. Edward Si n i f f ____________________________________________________ Great Falls
With Honors
D onald L. Sk a w _____________________________________________________Seeley Lake
L oren F. Sm i t h ________________________________________________Lewistown
1Reed T . Sm i t h _____________________________________________________ Murray, Utah
Robert L ucian Sm i t h _____________________________________________ Billings
Joseph L. So h m ______________________________________________________Havre
A dolph L ee So l v ie __________________________________________________ Miles City
D onna L ynn  Spe n c e r_____________________________________  Great Falls
John A lexander Ste w a r t____________________ Vermilion, Alberta, Canada
James P. St o n e _____________________________________________________Billings
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
T H E  DEGREE OF BACH ELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN  BUSINESS A D M IN ISTR ATIO N  —  (Continued)
H arold G lenn Stroeher.
3T homas T a h ij a __________
G eorge W illiam  T awney
Sonia A ilene T e t l ie ____
1Raymond Phillip T ipp
Robert H . V eitch, jr____
R ichard A . W ellenstein 
2John Raphael W endell .
2L yle E. W h e l c h e l______
Em ily  L ouise W herley _ 
R ichard G len W itham  _
B. F red W o l f r u m _______
D avid Brian W oodard___
















T H E  DEGREE OF B A C H E LO R  O F A R TS 
IN  E D U C A T IO N
The candidates will be presented by Linus J. Carleton, 
Dean of the School of Education.
A nn  M ary A insworth_________________________________  Missoula
With Honors
1Lois M ichels A n dru s______________________________________________Missoula
L ela Bell A r n o l d -------------------------------------------------------------------------Missoula
V incent A nthony Ba r o n e -------- a--------------------------Elizabeth, New Jersey
L aura T aft Bic k e l l --------------------------------------------------------------------- Missoula
M ary Barbara Bic k l e __________________________________  Ismay
| R ichard E. Bo g g io ----------------------------------------------------------------------- Absarokee
1N orma Janes Bourquin_______________________________________________ Arlee
John Francis Bo y l e ________________________________________________ Creston
J. Earl Broderick________________________________________  _ Butte
1M ary C harlotte C a n a v a n _____________
With High Honors
“A rthur W illiam  C o h a n ------------------------------------------------------------- Missoula
1 James Em m et  C o m b o _______________________________     Butte
JMn.Es L. C overdale-------------------------------------------------- _ ______— Anaconda
M argaret A nn  C r u ik s h a n k _________________________________________Malta
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
TH E  DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
IN  E D U CATIO N  —  (Continued)
Bruce W allace C u s k e r __________________
D aniel J. D oody___________________________
C. Shirley Erickson ^ _____________________
2M ary D orene Erick so n___________________
1D oris Binder Eu d a il y _____________________
With Honors
Edward M. F il l e r ______________ __________
P atricia Joan F in n e y ______________________
3Joanne L ouise F l y n n ______________________
With Honors
Janet L orraine Fo w l e r___________________
3John Joseph Fr a n c is ______________________
1C arol Elaine G erdes______________________
1N ila D avis G ib b s __________________________
Rita C. G underson________________________
1K enneth W illiam  H a r v e y _______________
Rosemary A ker H il lste a d _______________
1R uby L eigh H o c k e t t______________________
Sallie L ouise H ollecker_________________
2Billie JoA nn  D urham  H o ve_____________
Robert W illiam  H u l it___________________
1H elen T oyryla H u n t____________________
3M arjorie Jean Jackson___________________
1Ella Judith Jam es_________________________
With Honors
Joseph L. Jenkins___________________________
2Robert W . Jones___________________________
1T helma Jean K e k ic h ______________________
Ernest M artin K neeland_________________
K aren K ay K uno__________________________
M arjorie C ecilia L a n e ___________________
1K atherine H annah L arson______________
Sharon R uth L eland______________________
A lma L olita L enington___________________
Barbara A nn  L enington__________________
James G irard L ightfoot___________________
2W illiam  G . L indsay_______________________
■'Alan John M cC oy_________________________
*Lura A nne M aetche_____________________
2James T . M anion__________________________
N orma Jean M artin_______________________
Patricia M arlene M artin________________
2M ary G race M atzke______________________











































T H E  DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
IN  E D U CA TIO N  —  (Continued)
R osemary J. M orse_______________
G erald E. N elson_______________
T hornton H arrison N ewlove _
1O tto H arold N ordstrom________
M axine M cElvain O ’Brien______
1E lizabeth A nn  Rasmussen______
1 V erna I. R asmussen_____________
With Honors
Patricia M arie R egan__________
N ancy Jane Robertson__________
L oy D ick Robinson______________
1M argaret L orraine R yan_______
With Honors
1C lara Evelyn Schmidt__________
1G ertrude M . Shepard__________
1D orothy L eD ioyt Sim on_________
M orton I. Skari__________________
1 W illiam  R. T ietz_______________
James H enry W alker___________
L aurene M iriam  W alker_______
M arvin D . W ill_________________
Jane H illis W oodworth________
1John F. Z entner_________________
-----------------------------------Missoula



















---------------- Burt, North Dakota
T H E  DEGREE OF B A C H E LO R  O F SCIENCE 
IN  FO RESTRY
The candidates will be presented by Ross A . Williams, 
Dean of the School of Forestry.
G erald D . A nderson______
With Honors
Richard W . Behan________
3Charles S. Billheimer___
2Louis A rthur Boll________
Robert V ern Carruthers_.
Robert T ate D ale_________
Jess D onald D aniels______
John Stuart D avis_________
sG ordon Robert D eBruine._
Joseph Frederick D uft____






—San Luis Obispo, California
— ---------------- Houston, Texas
----------------------- Lakin, Kansas




T H E  DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN  FORESTRY —  (Continued)
T H E  DEGREE OF B A CH ELO R O F A R TS 
IN  JOU RNALISM
The candidates will be presented by Nathan B. Blumberg, 
Dean of the School of Journalism.
John G ilmore Bansch_____________________
N orma Rae Beatty_________________________
Charlotte Ka y  Blaszek___________________
Farrell J. C offman________________________
Emile M argaret D e V ore___________________
With Honors
NEG ASH GEBREMARIAM________________________







James W arren Eakland____________________________Burbank, California
D onald C. Fischer__________________________________Evansville, Indiana
sD onald L eRoy Flohr__________________________________________ Missoula
Robert D . G allup_________________________________________ Fayette, Ohio
With Honors
1N orman L. G arrick____________________________________________ Missoula
H arold H ugh H owell_________________________________________ Missoula
H ubert R. H umes____________________________________ Wadsworth, Ohio
John M. Johnson_______________________________________________ Missoula
A rthur H . Jukkala________________________________ Lead, South Dakota
H arvey Clarence K om_________________________ Mobridge, South Dakota
2G lenn C. K ull, jr._____________________________________Decatur, Illinois
A lfred W ilmer Laber_______________________ Newport, New Hampshire
James W . L aux________________________________________________ Missoula
G len D imsdale Paul________________________ Edmonton, Alberta, Canada
2Robert Baldwin Poole_________________________________________ Missoula
Ronald John Rundle_________________________________ Chicago, Illinois
2Barney G. Sedlacek_________________________ New York City, New York
G ary K. Seitz_________________________________________________ Roundup
Lewis K elsey Smith, ii__________________________________________ Helena
Robert G. Symes___________________________________Oakland, California
Richard M ilton V enable_____________________________________Miles City
Robert F. W ambach____________________________________________Missoula
With Honors
Paul D ean W eingart__________________________________________ Missoula
H al March W estover______________________________ Pierre, South Dakota
2H ubert James W ilson_________________________________________ Missoula
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
T H E  DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
IN  JOURNALISM —  (Continued)
R obert Sam  G illuly_______________________________________________Glasgow
James Robert G raff_________________________________________________ Laurel
1John R ichard H arris_____________________________________________ Missoula
Jerry R onald H ayes________________________________________________Billings
Joan C atherine H off_________________________________________________ Butte
With High Honors (Also Major in History, With High Honors)
2C arole A nn  L ee__________________________ ____________________ Boise, Idaho
1M argaret C arol M cM anaway.___________________________________ Missoula
G eorge V. M iller, jr ----------------------------------------------New Braunfels, Texas
Bernice Schutrop N elson__________________________________________Billings
T homas C. O ’H anlon_____________________________________________ Chinook
W illiam  Sanders-------------------------------------------------------   Missoula
G ary A llan Sorensen____________________________________________ Missoula
H idde H endrik van A meyden van D u y m _________ The Hague, Holland
R ichard D. W arden______________________________________________ Missoula
(Also Major in History and Political Science)
Judith L ee W eaver_____________________________________________Red Lodge
XW . K eith W uerthner_________________________________________ Great Falls
T H E  DEGREE OF B A C H E LO R  OF SCIENCE 
IN  P H A R M A C Y
The candidates will be presented by Robert L. Van Horne, 
Dean of the School of Pharmacy.
Joseph D onald A boaf_____
L ola M ae A nderson_____
With Honors
W illiam  H arold C oy an_
R obert C lifford Enger___
R obert W illiam  F echt__
D onald Robert G alpin _ 
With Honors
8John W illiam  G reen____
M ichael D avid L y o n ____
John H . M e G regor_______
D elbert W . M athison____
James W illiam  M oody___
Jerome F. Stoick_________
K arl Edward T ambornini.
Robert D ean W ilcox___
















T H E  DEGREE OF B A C H E LO R  O F LA W S
The candidates will be presented by Robert E. Sullivan, 
Dean of the School of Law.
Richmond Frederick A llan_____________________________________ Billings
With Honors
G eoffrey L. Brazier_____________________________________________Helena
Calvin A. Calton___________________________________Worland, Wyoming
Ross W arren Cannon______________________________________________ Butte
1D onald A. D ouglas_____________________________________________Missoula
L awrence D . G aughan________________________________________ Missoula
W allace L. H erreid____________________________Williston, North Dakota
Robert C lifton Johnson____________________________________ Great Falls
Rae V irgil Kalbfleisch_________________________________________ Shelby
4N eil Seward K eefer____________________________________________ Billings
G areld Frederick K rieg________________________________________ Billings
With High Honors
Leonard H . M cK inney__________________________________________ Helena
W illiam D ee M orris__________________________________________ Missoula




U rban L. Roth_________________________________________________ Missoula
Jack D ale Shanstrom________________________________________ Livingston
D onald W . W olf___________________________________________W olf Point
The Graduate School
The candidates will be presented by Gordon B. Castle, 
Dean of the Graduate School.
T H E  DEGREE OF M ASTER O F E D U C A T IO N
■•Earnest F. Bivins________________________________________________ Troy
B.A. in Education, Eastern Washington College of Education, Cheney, 1943.
1Frank J. Bremberger..... .................................................Oshkosh, Wisconsin
B.S., Wisconsin State College, LaCrosse, 1952.
1V ictor J. C hristenson ____ _______ ____________________Sutherland, Iowa
BA., Buena Vista College, Storm Lake, Iowa, 1949.
XM. LeRoy D a v e y _____________________________________________________ Nye
B.S., in Elementary Education, Eastern Montana College of Education, Billings, 
1953.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
T H E  DEGREE OF MASTER OF E D U CATIO N  —  (Continued)
T homas S. D u f f y _____________________________________________________Butte
B.A., Montana State University, 1945.
John G . Evans, jr_____________________________________________________ Butte
B.A. in Business Administration, Montana State University, 1948.
1Elizabeth A nn  H arrin gton________________________________________ Butte
B. of Music Education, Saint Mary College, Xavier, Kansas, 1952.
1Jack J. H endrickson____________    Powell
B.S. in Elementary Education, Eastern Montana College of Education, Billings, 
1954.
'E . M arie Stevens H u e y ___________________________________________ Missoula
BA., University of Kansas, Lawrence, 1937.
1G eorge A rthur L a n t z _________________________________________W hitefish
B.S. in Industrial Arts, Montana State College, Bozeman, 1951.
'H iney Paul L u n d _________________ 1____________________________ Whitehall
B.S., Montana State College, Bozeman, 1931.
1 M ilton M oore M olsberry_________________________________________ .Plevna
Ph.B., University of North Dakota, Grand Forks, 1951.
1 A lfred J. M u r r a y _______________________________________________Anaconda
B.A., Montana State University, 1950.
1D arrel James Peterson___________________________________________ Florence
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1950.
3G ladys M artz Pritc h e t t___________________________________________ Poison
BA., Montana State University, 1927.
■'Kenneth E. R ip p l e ------------------------------------------------ Milwaukee, W isconsin
B.S., Wisconsin State College, La Crosse, 1952.
'M argaret M cC onnachie Ro b in so n _______________________________ Billings
B.S., Rocky Mountain College, Billings, Montana, 1942.
'N oel F rancis Russell______________________________ M inot, North Dakota
B.S. in Education, Minot State Teachers College, North Dakota, 1946.
Bernie Saggau ---------------------------------------------------------------- ----Cherokee, Iowa
B.A., Buena Vista College, Storm Lake, Iowa, 1949.
'James F. W a t k in s_________________________________________________ Stanford
B.S. in Applied Science, Montana State College, Bozeman, 1949.
'L arry J. W atterso n_____________________________________________ Fairview
B.S. in Agriculture, Montana State College, Bozeman, 1949.
'L awrence Edward E ugene W hite _ _____________Minneapolis, Minnesota
B.A., St. John’s University, Collegeville, Minnesota, 1949.
'A gnes S, W oodson_____________________________________________ Great Falls
B.S. in Home Economics, Montana State College, Bozeman, 1937.
T H E  DEGREE OF M ASTER OF FO RESTRY
Frederick L. Gerlach_______________________
B.S. in Forestry, Montana State University, 1952.
.Versailles, Ohio
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
T H E  DEGREE O F M A STE R  OF MUSIC 
E D U C A T IO N
1Jesse O. By e _________ ,_______________________________ .Fargo, North Dakota
B.M., Concordia College, Moorhead, Minnesota, 1950.
Jane R. V alentine Fo r v il l y______________________________________ Conrad
B.M., Montana State University, 1954.
3Robert L ee G r e e n ______________________________________________ Big Sandy
B.M., University of Southern California, Los Angeles, 1950.
1Fredrick Joseph N elson____________________________________________ Poison
B.M., Montana State University, 1952.
2F elix L oren Po w e l l _______________________________ Chehalis, Washington
BM., Montana State University, 1955.
1Robert W illiam  R u p p e l ______________________________________ Deer Lodge
B.A.. B.M., Montana State University, 1951.
M aurice H . Sk o n e s____________________________________________ Cut Bank
B.A., Concordia College, Moorhead, Minnesota, 1948.
T H E  DEGREE OF M A STER OF SCIENCE 
IN  FO RESTRY
W illiam  H oward C o v e y _________________________________________Missoula
B.S. in Forestry, Montana State University, 1953.
Peter John D y s o n ______________________________Toronto, Ontario, Canada
B.S. in Agriculture, Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, Canada, 1952.
T H E  DEGREE OF M A STE R  OF SCIENCE 
IN  W ILD LIFE  M A N A G E M E N T
8L awrence L, H e l w ig ____________________________ Waubay, South Dakota
B.S. in Forestry, Montana State University, 1955.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
T H E  DEGREE O F M A STE R  O F SCIENCE 
IN  W IL D L IFE  T E C H N O L O G Y
H arold G. K n a p p ____________________________________________________Darby
B.S. in Wildlife Technology, Montana State University, 1953.
John A. M orriso n________________________________________________ Missoula
B.S. in Wildlife Technology, Montana State University, 1955.
R ichard P. W eckwerth _________________________________________ Missoula
B.S. in Forestry, University of New Hampshire, Durham, 1955.
T H E  DEGREE O F M A STE R  OF SCIENCE
GEOLOGY
Robert H . M cG uire, Jr. __________________________________________ Stanford
B.A., Montana State University. 1955.
T H E  DEGREE OF M A STE R  O F A R TS
A N TH R O PO LO G Y
1V erne D usen berry_______________________________________________Bozeman
B.S. in Education, Montana State College, Bozeman, 1927.
BACTERIOLOGY
1 James L eroy H a r d y _________________
B.A., Montana State University, 1954.
JFort Benton
ECONOMICS
Jaime A costa M adiedo de C astro __ 
B.A., Montana State University, 1956.
..Barranquilla, Colombia
ED U CATIO N
1 Edwin C. F ro st -----------------------------------------------------------------------------Missoula
B A . in Education, Montana State University, 1955.
2M argaret W ilson G ibso n ----------------------------------------- Coeur d ’Alene, Idaho
BA., Syracuse University, New York, 1917.
1 W illiam  James H enderson_____________________________ Crow Agency
BA., Montana State University, 1952. 6 1
1Roy N. M iller  _________________________________________________ Missoula
B.A., Northland College, Ashland, Wisconsin, 1947.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
E D U CATIO N  —  (Continued)
T homas F rancis M o n a h a n ________________________________________Missoula
B A . in Education, Montana State University, 1952.
2W innafern H . M o o r e _____________________________________________ Helena
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1954.
M arie A. Ra y _____________________________________________________Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1941.
1R oger C lay T h w e a t t __________________________________________ Great Falls
BA., University of Denver, Colorado, 1952.
ENGLISH
H enry E. Burgess________________________________________________ Anaconda
A 3 ., Carroll College, Helena, Montana, 1951.
FRENCH
^Constance O rrice P e e k __________________________________________ Missoula
BA., Montana State University, 1954.
O w en  A rdell W o l l a m ________________________________________ Great Falls
B.A., Montana State University, 1948.
H ISTORY
3Jean C owan C r o c k e t t___________________________________________ Chinook
B.A., Montana State University, 1926.
1Raymond S. L anier, Jr________ Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1955.
2Janet C harlene T h o m s o n ___________________________________________ Butte
B.A., Montana State University, 1955.
H ISTORY A N D  PO LITICAL SCIENCE
1 Roger W endell A nderson__________________________ Willmar, Minnesota
B.A., Luther College, Decorah, Iowa, 1948.
H OM E ECONOMICS
xPatricia L aR ue A rthur H e f n e r______________________ Minco, Oklahoma
B.S., Oklahoma A. & M. College, Stillwater, 1953.
H ella V iola A nneli Pran ttila__________________________Kerava, Finland
Equivalent of BA., University of Helsinki, Finland, 1955.
M ATH EM ATICS
xBenjam in  M. K r a m e r _____________
BA., Montana State University, 1954.
Missoula
PHYSICS
Robert James M cRa e __________________________________________ Missoula
BA., Montana State University, 1954.
1 Robert H amilton Sa w h il l _____________________________________ Missoula
BA., Montana State University, 1950.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
PSYCH OLOGY
3D arrell Ivan G isvold ------------------------------------------------- St. Paul, Minnesota
B.A., University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, 1955.
H enry W hite P ie r c e -------------------------------------------------- Buffalo, New York
B.S., University of Wisconsin, Madison, 1956.
SOCIOLOGY
1John R eynolds Stenson ____
B.A., College of Idaho, Caldwell, 1954. '  ’
SPANISH
1M ary D elia G e n n a r a _____________
B.A., Montana State University, 1955. Butte
SPEECH
ZOO LO G Y
G erald Joseph Ba k u s_______________
A.B., Los Angeles State College, 19551 
1Paul H udson _______
BA., Western Reserve University, Cleveland. Ohio 1942 




T H E  D EGREE OF D O C T O R  O F L A W S
The candidate will be presented by Theodore H . Smith,
Dean of the School of Business Administration
R ussell Blackwell H a r t _____ ___________________ _______________ Billings
1A rleen L. Ba k e r _____________________ I____________________________g j -  J^ rm
B.A., University of Wyoming. Laramie, 1931. '  *
- I - J ;  Benesch  ---------------------------------------------Pueblo, ColoradoB.A., Denver Umversity, Colorado, 1955.
1Frank Br i n k -----------------------------  a i„ u
A 3 ., Maryville College, Tennessee, 194L--------------------- --------^  ’  AlaSK3
1James L. Roberts____________________________________________________ Dillon
B.A., Montana State University, 1956.
AWARDS AND PRIZES
Alpha Kappa Psi Awards (Business Administration)
L owell E. M oholt, Missoula
Alpha Lambda Delta Scholarship Award
Joan C. H off, Butte
The American Foundation for Pharmaceutical Education 
Scholarships
F loyd G. N ollmeyer, Wilsall 
C laudia R. H ooper, Butte 
Sharon F . O ’N eill, Roundup
Associate W om en Students Memorial Scholarship
C. M arlene K olstad, Billings
Bancroft-Whitney Award (Law )
R ichmond F. A llan, Billings
Bristol Award (Pharmacy)
R obert W . F echt, Chicago, Illinois
Baron Louis de Cabrol Awards in French
A udra E. Brow man , Missoula 
D onna K aye Bailey, Red Lodge
Chemical Rubber Company Achievement Awards
M ary Brooke B illings, Missoula (Chemistry and Mathematics) 
O lav T . V ik , P lentywood (Physics)
Davis Brothers Scholarships (Pharmacy)
K athryn H . T homas, Havre 
W illiam  W . W infield, Jordan
Delta Delta Delta Alumnae Association Scholarship
Beth M axine Burbank, Charlo
The Dragstedt Award
R udolph H . R hoades, Kalispell
President C. A . Duniway Prize for Scholarship
D arlene H . Blomstrom, Anaconda (M ed. Tech.)
AWARDS AND PRIZES
Morton John Elrod Memorial Prize
W illiam W . M itchell, Roundup (Biology)
Barbara K. Parker, DeBorgia (Pre-Med.)
F. A rlene W ard, Long Beach, California (Botany)
Faculty W om en’s Club Junior Scholarship Prize
T eresa E. D rivdahl, Big Timber
Forestry Alumni Memorial Award
Frank C. Sorenson, Ashland, Nebraska
German Cultural Counselor Awards
Priscilla T . H erget, Peoria, Illinois
G. Joan M urphy, Laurel 
L oris H . Rose, Missoula 
G loria R. Stevenson, Great Falls
The Grizzly Cup
D onald R. W illiamson, Butte
The Rosslene A. and Donald M. Hetler Memorial Award 
(Chemistry)
M arilyn M. M oore, Kalispell
Home Economics Faculty Award
M arilyn E. Shope, Missoula
The Law W eek Award
Joel G. Roth, Helena
Lawyers Title Award
Gareld F. K rieg, Billings
The Lehn and Fink Pharmacy Medal
D onald R. G alpin, Butte
The N . J. Lennes Mathematics Scholarship
W illiam K irkpatrick, W olf Point
Merck Book Awards
Robert C. Enger, Deer Lodge 
A nthony M. Filicetti, Havre 
Eugene J. Fitzpatrick, Great Falls 
Jerome F. Stoick, Missoula
AWARDS AND PRIZES
Missoula BPOE Scholarships
M arilyn E. G roombridge, Forsyth 
Jack W . Sullivan, Stevensville 
G enevieve L. V arnum , Harlem
The Missoula W om en’s Club Literature Department Prize
G . Joan M urphy, Laurel
Mobil Producing Company Scholarship
D uane C. G ilkey, Livingston (Business Administration)
The Montana Bankers Association Scholarship
D onald W , L undahl, Forsyth
The Montana Building and Loan League Scholarships
R oland S. K uppinger, Billings 
•Nancy M. R uckman , Cody, W yoming 
R ichard S. D obrowski, Wibaux
The Montana Congress of Parents and Teachers Award
M arcia A. Sm ith , Missoula
Montana Masquers Award
D ouglas G iebel, Big Sandy
The Montana Motor Transport Association Scholarship
G erald R ichard D zivi, Kalispell
The Montana Society of Certified Public Accountants 
Scholarship
D onald A. L eonard, Eureka, Junior Award 
L owell E. M oholt, Missoula, Senior Award
The Montana State Elks Association Scholarship
M ikell J. P eck, Baker
Mortar Board Scholarship Cup for Freshman Woman
G ail M arie W ard, Havre
A. J. Mosby Radio Journalism Scholarship
D onald L. O liver, Billings
The 1904 Class Prize
F. A rlene W ard, Botany, Long Beach, California
AWARDS AND PRIZES
Phi Chi Theta (Business Administration)
Ellen F . H augen, Chinook 
K onnie G. F eig, Conrad
Phi Delta Phi (Law )
G areld F. K rieg, Billings
Phi Kappa Phi Scholarship
D w ight G ale A nderson, Ballentine
Phi Sigma Scholarship Award (Biological Science)
W illiam  W . M itchell, Roundup 
John A. M orrison, Wichita, Kansas
Pi Mu Epsilon Awards
D onald V . Sward, Missoula (Mathematics)
James H . R owland, Billings (Physics)
Presser Foundation Scholarships (Music)
A lan R. T horson, Anaconda 
L arry A. N itz, Clyde Park
Wade Riechel and Olive M. Riechel Endowment 
Scholarship
C laudia J. Sanders, Butte
Rocky Mountain Mineral Law Foundation Essay Contest
G areld F. K rieg, Billings
Sigma Delta Chi Plaque for Kaimin Service (Journalism)
R ichard W . Edgerton, Whitefish
Sigma Delta Chi Citation for Outstanding Male 
Graduate in Journalism
R ichard D. W arden, Los Angeles, California
Sigma Delta Chi Scholarship Award
Joan C. H off, Butte
Sigma Gamma Epsilon Award (Geology)
H ugh D avis M oore, Florence
Allen Smith Company Award (Law )
U rban L. R oth, Missoula
AWARDS AND PRIZES
David B. Smith Memorial Prize in Psychology
O din C. V ick, Missoula
DeLoss Smith Memorial Scholarship (Music)
B. June Patton, Missoula
William DeSmet Stearns Memorial Story Award
A llen B. Sm ith , Missoula
Dean Stone Scholarship
R ichard J. C hampoux, Somerville, Massachusetts
Struckman Memorial Award (Journalism)
T heodore G. H ulbert, Cut Bank
Tanan-of-Spur Scholarships
Judith A nn  F erguson, Kalispell 
C arol Jean Ross, Missoula
Teel Memorial Scholarship (Music)
R ulee A. M atsuoka, Chinook
Theta Sigma Phi Scholarship (Journalism)
Jayne M. W alsh, Olympia, Washington
Silas R. Thompson Jr. Memorial Scholarship (Forestry)
D onald W . N elson, jr ., Livingston
Union Bank and Trust Company Award (Law )
R ichmond F . A llan, Billings 
G areld F. K rieg, Billings 
U rban L. Roth, Missoula
W all Street Journal Award
K onnie G . F eig, Conrad 
James D . G illmore, Missoula 
G areld F. K rieg, Billings
The Warden Scholarship (Journalism)
T heodore G. H ulbert, Cut Bank
The Gordon and Anna Watkins Scholarship in Economics
H arold W . P oppe, Butte
Richard B. W ood Memorial Scholarship (Mathematics)
Randolph H . Jeppesen, Galata
THE custom of wearing academic gowns, caps, and hoods dates back to about the twelfth century. In France, where the de­
gree system probably had its inception, the 
wearing of cap and gown marked the formal 
admission of the licentiate to the body of the 
masters. During this period the dress of 
the friars and nuns became fixed, and, since 
the scholars were usually clerics, their robes 
differed little from  those worn by other 
church orders. Gradually special forms were 
set aside for  the university bodies, and in 
modified style are the costumes worn to­
day. Since academic custom in this matter 
had become somewhat confused, in 1895 a 
commission representative of the leading 
colleges met and prepared a code which has 
been adopted by over seven hundred insti­
tutions in the United States and Canada. A  
committee of the American Council on Edu­
cation revised the code in 1932.
Doctors wear the round, bell sleeve; the 
gown is faced down the front and barred on 
the sleeves with black velvet or velvet of 
color indicating the degree; the doctor’s hood 
is large. Masters wear the long, closed 
sleeve, with a slit near the upper part for 
the arm; the master’s hood is of more mod­
erate size. Bachelors wear the long, pointed 
sleeve. Hoods are lined with the colors of 
the institution granting the degree and are 
trimmed with velvet of the color distinctive 
of the m ajor subject— for example, arts and 
letters, white; theology, scarlet; law, purple; 
philosophy, dark blue; science, golden yel­
low ; fine arts, brown; medicine, green; music, 
pink; commerce, drab; physical education, 
sage green; engineering, orange; pharmacy, 
olive green; forestry, russet; library science, 
lemon; education, light blue; humanities, 
crimson; economics, copper; agriculture, 
maize; dentistry, lilac; oratory, silver gray; 
public health, salmon pink; veterinary science, 
gray. The Oxford or mortarboard cap, worn 
for each degree, is o f black cloth with black 
tassel, except that the doctor’s cap may be 
of velvet with tassel of gold. Unless local 
custom decree otherwise, tassels are worn 
over the left temple.
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